
1st Sunday of Advent 
Sunday, November 29, 2020 

 
Welcome ALL to the advent of the new Church year, the First Sunday of 
Advent, that time of year when we watch and wait with anticipation for the 
coming of the Messiah, the Christ, Jesus, the Son of God.   
 
Or are we SO attuned to society that the Baby Jesus no longer touches our 
hearts, and our anticipation is for the gifts that will make us happy for just a 
little while?  Yes, the Babe and the gifts can both bring us happiness, but only 
ONE will bring joy to our soul. 
 
The prophet Isaiah saw this problem with the people of God, and he wasn’t 
afraid, at least not after God strengthened him with His grace, to point out 
the FACTS concerning the ways the people of God were drifting away from 
Him.   
 
Isaiah’s lament was not only with the people who can’t seem to do anything 
right or pleasing, are a sinful brood whose lives, whose faith, has “withered 
like leaves and are blown away by the wind”, but he was also frustrated with 
God!   
 
Why doesn’t God do something to bring the people back in line with His will.  
He’d done it before during the exodus from Egypt, leading, saving, feeding, 
and helping His people conquer nations to settle them in the land He 
promised.  “You have hidden your face from us and have delivered us up to 
our guilt.” 
 
We here today can probably make this same claim that God has hidden His 
face from us, that He no longer looks upon us, watches over us, answers our 
prayers, gives us the satisfaction of His presence.  And how WRONG we would 
be. 
 
Millennium after millennium God has looked upon His creation, upon man, 
and has called us very good.  And after one transgression after another, the 
next being worse than the one it follows, He STILL allows the Sun to rise in 
the East every new morning, bringing light and warmth over all creation, to 
the good and the bad alike.  This is the same love a father and mother bring 



to their children, even when they have misbehaved.  Chastisement and 
understanding to enhance the growth of WISDOM in us all.   
 
The world may look like it’s going to Hell in a handbasket, but God still smiles 
down on us.  While many proclaim, we MUST FEAR everything around us - 
weather, illness, ozone, food, radiation from the Sun - God still raises 
prophets among us, just as He did for the descendants of Abraham.  These 
new prophets may not fit into that category as the prophets of old, but their 
purpose is very similar – they are the voice of calm and reason to help us 
open our eyes to the truth that lies open before us. 
 
Fact Check Time: We are human beings who were conceived, born, and will 
die.  Now-a-days we can pretty much calculate the moment of one’s 
conception.  We record the date of one’s birth, so we KNOW the day one is 
born.  What we don’t know, for MOST human beings, is the day and hour of 
our death.   
 
But DEATH isn’t something we’re to be PREOCCUPIED with!  We are NOT 
born to die, but to bring joy to others.  We are NOT born to be self-serving, 
but to serve the needs of others in accord to our abilities.  We are born to 
give praise and honor to God in this life so to be with Him in the next.   
 
Someday our bodies will cease to function due to any of a myriad of reasons; 
we WILL die.  What’s worse, though, is if my faith in God dies before I do.  
Like a servant given charge to live a worthy life, a fruitful life, a caring life, if 
I turn my back on that charge to do my OWN will and die, where will my soul 
and body meet for eternity?   
 
Jesus doesn’t want us to be consumed in thought or worry about the day and 
hour of our death.  He wants us to be dealing with our life here and now.  He 
wishes for us to live a FULL life, to take in the wonders his Father has given 
us; to face and persevere the challenges and hurdles along our path; to 
overcome the snares and lures of the devil; to not grow weary in our love 
and trust in the Lord, God Almighty.   
 
Jesus tells us to “WATCH”, to be ever vigilant of the path our soul is on, and 
to trust in his word that when we waver, he is with us always, even to our 
death, and the life thereafter. 



 
So, throughout this Advent season, let the light from this advent wreath 
reflect the love of the Lord, and light the way to his salvation for us.   
 
 


